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A STUDY OF THE RELATION BETWEEN ESTIMATE AND
SERVICE RATING OF TEACHER QUALIFICATIONS

Roland L. Beet, Bdm0n4, OkllJ14Jma

8lnce & teacher la recommended by teachers colleges OIl the buIa of an
estimate of hia quaU1lcatlooa, the relation between estimate of teacher
qualtftcatJona and the service rating of teacher qual11lcattona 11 & QUeItIon
wh1ch 11 otten presented in the &election of & ~ber. The eItImate of
teacher quaWlcatlons, for the purposes of th1a studY, Is b8aecl OIl the traIDJDa
8Cboo1 records of centnLl state Teachers College 8Ild the rat1DI Of teacher
quauaeatlons 18 baaed on service records of teachers in Central d1Itdct••
~~.e8Umale &Del leI"f1oe rMIDp were made OIl • four-point 1CaIe. TIle Dad-
~ ucelJeDt. IQOCI. aftf888, aDd poor, a.ceUent four polnta, 1004 tbne .
- .. a two polDtB, aDd poor ODe poIn~



..
A coefftclent of correlatlon must be at Jeut four tlmea Its probable

error to be 1tatIstlcaD,. sI(p1lftcant. Tbe hlahest coefficient of correlation
between tbeIe two measures for the year 1932-1933. provtalona for Individual
dlffenrDCel. (.280:t.135) Is not four times Its probable error (±.135). The
coefftclent of correlation between eattmate and serv1ce rat1nI for courtesy
ADd etblcl (-.386:t.1(HI) Is the hilhest negative reJat1ODablp. 1:be probable
error for au the tralta combined (±.156) waa extremely blah. due to the
ecarclt7 of cues for each trait. 1:be number of caaea range trom 18 to 30
for tbe )'ear 1932-1933.

None of the coefficients of correlation for the year 1933-1934 Is high
or particularly atanUlcant. The h1abeat agreement W88 found to be for
Ie1f control <'408±.074) and the greatest disagreement was found to be
tor proWdon for _t wort (-.210±.112L 'I'be negative reJatlonsblp found
between elttmate and service ratln. for provision for seat work is not
8fIDi1lcant. atnce the coefllcJent of correlation (-.210) Is not four tlmes
Ita probable error (±.112). The coefficient of correlation found between
the estimate and service ra.tln. for the average of traits ('281±.0'l6)
indica_ a I11ght degree of aareement. 1:be coefficient of allenatlon Is
.Oa8: hence the reoera1 service rating can be predlcted from the general
eettmate rating 3.47 per cent better than 1\1e8S. Por the year 1933-1934
there waa a ran.e of cases from. 37 to 67.

The mean for all traits combined 18 .58 higher for the estimate (3.25)
than It 18 for the service rating (2.67). The difference <'58) divided by the
llama of the difference (.0969) 18 5.98. which Indicates that the chances
are 99.90 In 100 that the true dlfference In t.he averages 18 greater than zero.
'1b18 indicates that the averaae estimate for the teachers of the 1933-1934
etudy Is h1aher than the averaae service rating. When several teachers
rated the same pel'8On the average for rach trait was used. 1:be aame
teachers did not make both the estimate and the service ratings.

Por the year 193.-1935 the coefficients of correlation between estimate
and Ierv1ce ratlnp of teacher quallftcatlons range from (-.205±.088) to
('4&8:t:.0'13). The coefficient of correlation (.m±.083) between estimate
anel aervlce rattnp for the average of traits Indicates a slight degree of
aareement. The coefficient of allenatlon 1s .9628; hence the general
aentce ratin, can be predicted from the general estlmate rating 3.72 per
cent better than a lUea.

'!be mean for all traits combined is .05 higher for the estlmate (2.95)
tban it 18 for the service ratlng (2.90). The d1fference, however, 1s too
ama11 to lncUcate that the average estimate of the teachers 1s hlgber than
the averaae aen1ce ratina. The number of cases for the year 1934-1938
ranee from. 82 to 58.

Bven thouab thfa study conatsts of data conected In three consecutive
JarS. It ta not IUfftc1ently extenslve to juatlfy any ftnal conclusions: haw
ftW. it does indicate that a rank-order reJatlonahlp cannot be predlcted
with a areat decree of accuraq' when estimate and aentce rattnp are
made _ cDfferent peraona. Teacher estimates and service ratings mal'
not correlate any more hlably with themaelvea than with each other. tb&t ·11.
the reUabfUttee of teacher estimates and aemce ratlDp IDa)' not be any
btaher tbaD the relattODlb1p between the two. TbIs study a,l!o shows that
tbe rauna QItem now used Ja of ft17 uWe value In pred1ctlnl' the future
8UCOeII of a teacher 011 a four point scale. The data for the tbree )'earl
aN not identical. bm they are near enouab aUb to atreD8then the vaUdt~

of tbIa~ 'Ibe 1act of aareement between tile difference In a98l"alel
for tbe JeU lUI-11M and the averaces for the other two JfJ&1'I <1932-1131
aQd llN-ll11) perbaps may be explained b.v the fact tbat the IUII8
teMben dtcl -' mab tile elUmate or eenlce ratlDII for each ODe of tbe
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three,ears. 'IbIs seems to indicate that the ratlnp of teacher quallftcat10Dl
vary with the individuals who mate the ratlnp. ThoUlh a blIh relatlOll
ship W88 not found between esttmate and service ratlnp of teacher
quaU1lcat1ons It does not mean that one cannot cUst1ngu1ab. an excellent
teacher from a poor one by referring to his or her traJ.n1ng school record.
The low coefficient of correlation is due, in part, to the fact that it Sa~
difficult to draw a. Une between the graduations-namely, excellent, good,
fair, and poor.
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